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HINDRANCES TO RENEWAL

1\~lenvon WSal; 0 renCl;al, it will allmys be net with 0 'po 1

Stan oes not lose any sleep over half-Ie,rte efforts at

revival or winning people to Christ.

There is n revival witlou Te If you want to s

uer.'.ons then ia of activity in the church to reac

people anu renew backsli den people.

There is no revival without enemy' enga emen. No ,;inning ,;i thout

\larring.

The~tor~of Ezra and Nehemiah is illustration of that

truth.

You know the historical context in which they were written

Israel in capt:lv'tX. Persia conquerin Babvlon. C'rus ,;ith his decre

to set the people free and r turn to Jerusalem.

ZerublJ.abe1 and beginning construction of the temple giving up with-discouragement for J6 years only l)oing back after encouragement of

~laggai, building it to completion.
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The~he descendant of Aaron, this scribe, this

priest coming to not only finish out the bui lding but to restore

worship of Jehovah in that sacr d place and to lead one of the

most remarkable spiritual awakenings and renewals ---

returning Israel to i fe again that 1"e

knO\; anything about in

•• FOl; years later, ~hem!i'h) not a

hut a layman, businessman, ":L:der, a
priest --- not a scribe-
poli tical leader in the

court of the king of Persia coming at the call of God to

rebuild the lialls around the city lihich had lain in ruins for--- -
almost ~()9 years. \lith organization, pOlier and the help God

gave him --- completing that job in S2 da s and jOining \"ith

Ezra in that great spiritual rebuilding.

Not only hrough lsrael back to life again in buildings

and ins~utions, but back to life....i£iritually in relationship

to their God.

Their experienc like that teaches us that when efforts

like that are launched --- hindrances are certain.

\'1lCnthe peopraid let us

to God ---

At the same moment you hea

arise and build and retunl
;

e e~orces say let
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us arise and 012ose and object and hinder!••..... --
Hany fa tors are here that will help us overcome

hindrances in our day.

Five ffitalitis;; are in evidence that led to the success

in their day and also help us to find success in this day.

~o ou overcomc hindranccs?

1. Ilib Ie Teaching

You can't read these two books without heing ir.wressSd,

how often thcsc tHO men engaged in reading the word of God.

TIICre was teaching in thc book of thc la\'l,

Ezra 7: 10 , For Ezra had prepared his heart to seek the

law of the Lord and to do it, and to teach in Israel statutcs

and judgments.

7:25 Ezra set up judges to go throughout the land, not

just to teach, but to teach those that did not know the law,

Neh. 8: I Nehemiah and Ezra gather the people in a public

placc for a regular reading of the law.

And all the people gathered themselves together as one
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man in the street that was before the water gate.

Bring the book of the law.

v. 2 And the priest brought the law before the

congregation, both men and women and all that could hear with

understanding.

v. 3 And he read therein from monling until

midday and the ears of all the people were attentive unto

the book of the 1m;.

v. 8 Co they read in the book in the la" of God distinctly,

and gave the sense, and caused them to understand the reading.

TI,at is not the only place in the Bible where you go to

find the im 0 tance of the teaching of the I;ord of God.

Josh. 1:8 ~his book of the law shall not depart out of

thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that

thou maycst observe to do all that is written therein: For

then thou shalt make thy way prosperous and then thou shalt

have good success.

That is hOlhfo oVifcoms hin

teaching of God's word.

nces --- plainly: by the

n Col. wrote it is to teilh every man and bring
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him into maturity.

llebre,~s, says the christians ought to teach.

filii'" (i,iiJ!.~ the gospel is carried forward by

transmission. lIe teachinu Timothr' Tim thy teaching faithful

Iilen, who in turn would teach others, who in turn would teach

others. Unbroken chain of teaching right downto this present

momentwhere you and I can remember those whohave t81Wht us

about Jesus.

No sumrise that Jesus in the great commission said

teaching them all things I commandedyou.

in the Gospel

accounts.

Teaching --- l'nlat we teach is given us --- ~

N~pmt Hey rom! teas the law of God if an~

was to come, as it did.

Dr. Philpot school Qtold hm<in on of th ),ibrarx

res~oms a st~n! had put a sign On a hsnd dEer. P~h the

bu~ and~ar a messige) from the college

It is not it's- is
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important.

Our So. Baptist Seminaries are tied into teaching.

=
II. B"ndin

Ezra and Nehemiah -. were men of this t)'pe and this is

the only way to overcome hindrances.

~ said he was a man who would not eat bread or

drink water all night, mourning over the faithlessness of the

exiles.

N. 2: 10 Described by the enemies Sanballat and Tobiah,

as one who had corne to seek the welfare of the children of

Israel.

These were known as men who laboured for God

with no axes to grind. They had no personal a enda, no

selfish inte est, no vain ambition , no desire for personal

glory.

They were there to we over the faithlessness of the

peoPle}and lead them back to God.

T! seek the \1elfare of Israel and nothing else.
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No wonder the en~ quake with fear!

No wonder they were anxious nd Iwrried!
«

Wlat can you do I; and womenwho have no other

desire, other than to serve t 1 Lord Jesus Christ.--.: ..... _.-
11lat ought to be true of vou and me."-

the children of Israel into the land of

-

prorlise, did not shO\; favour and not take a r.iece of la

for hinse If until the very end at the insistence of the

people. They loved him and respected him for it.

Wehave a lJ1t to ~, about that in our day _n S,gme

ir aIm self-interQ. t in a way

that has nothin to do with the pattern of Jesus,

lIeard about a bov who said I want to play darts with

you daddy. lIere is what we will do. I I;' t-£!l1dhere and

thrO\; and you s and there and say wonderful, wonderful.

.. only' stand in

the)' become a hindranc , In a time in church when there are

power pla)'s and individual ambition.

• "God give us men, a tine like this demands
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strong minds and great hearts and true faith and ready hands.

Hen whomthe lust of of . c doesn I t kill, men whomthe spoils

of office cannot buy, men who possess opinion and \~ill, men

who have honour, and men \~howill not lie."

TIlOre is a need in spiritual m~akening, a cannel that

God can use.

I. Bonafide Uni

Neh. 2:1 Nehemij!hshared his responsibility with the

people, "See the istress, hO\~Jerusalem lieth \~aste and the

gates are burned, come and let us build up the wall --- we

have suffered this reproach long enough."

4: 13 He organized the people, families standing together

with weapons and tools, working to complete that task in 52 days.

It could not have been done Hithout that cooperatio

unity. --- sharing.
-, 'U::::P

There is no such thing in these tHO books as
'.';;;;[iilili_~. --

ministry.

onc man

-._ •••_Mlii •• _iilr.,~~a;;;s...,-~--lie had to do

every thin by himself!
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the enemy all by himseIf.

I'le are stronger when we depend on one another.

•• Folks in Jerusalem linking arms and lives together ---

There is not

and unity is the way to get

sp'irit there.

the~ob done.

But in cooper tion

We are to h~ eash oth Cooperation increases

_ efficiency. Bibl(matJ1.says t,~rkin together is five times

mar effective than two working by- themselves. If one can

handle 1,000 then two can overcome not 2 00 but 10,000. There

is a kind of spiri tual lal~ there that says we are 5 times as

e~ient "Ihen there is cooperation and unity as when we work

alone.

-
There is no such thing as one man independent.

S. D Gordon said" a united church is an unconquerable

church. "

Our church needs cooperative

all pulling on the same rope and•
All working for an a'<akening.

IV. Beneficial lIard Work

iving, unity- in serving,..•• ~..•_--~
for the cause of the Gaspe1.
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d.:alse rumors alliays get around t at ertain churches reach

folks because they have a secret --- a bus ministry, or

children I s church, or found the secret of..,soul Ninning.

Folks alNays looking for some automatic tool to bring a.- ------,.
reneNal to their church.

YouknoNthat it is the Holv Spjrit and l'rovidences of

od•. !lut .zra and Nehemiahteach us that it involves diligent

hard Nork.

For a church to reach 1'eo Ie, that church must folloN the
••••--iIIiII••••••- ----

pattern here involvement in studying GodI s Nord••••in

visitation door to door, \iitn;ssing, involvement.-
Neh. 4:21 lIe laboured in the work and half of them held_.iii.- - -

the spears from morning till the stars appeared.

v. 22 Let everyone lodge in Jerusalem and be a guard

for us Nho labour by day.

v. 23 So neither I, nor mybrethren which followed me ---

none of us took off our clothes save that for Nashing.

Thf vspe that tells the real f this rene\lal is

~or epeople had a mind to wor~

}
{( 1)1 '".....L.

" l1Y"-
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Some people seck an easy' r-'1 d, but there is no easy way ---

as Ezra and Nehemiah, it takes hard dili ent 1I0rl:.

~aid "This one thing I do."

BeJievin r aver

fill through these two books is prayer.- ...,,---
JiZTa S:2l ,pouring out his heart, askinl; God for a richt

way for Israel.

Ezra 10: J \;hen Ezra had prayed and "hen he had confessed,- -weeping an,l casting himself down before the house of God and

the assel"bled people "ept with him as he prayed.
a

Neh. 1:4 lIe said when I heard of the needs of God's

people I sat dOl'll and wept and mouTRe,l several days and prayeu

before the God of heaven.

v. r, I l1cseech thee 0 God of heaven, God that keepcth

covenant and Jove then that observe your lm.l.

v. (, Let thy ear be attentive, thy eyes open and hear the

prayer of thy servant --- I pray day and night and confess the

sins lIe have sinned against thee.
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Chapter 4 one of talking to God.

These two men talked to God --- They kne

personal reality. Someonethey could talk to -~!'omeone t"-,=~==.
\;110 would encourar:e thep, who \;Quld say don't be afraid, .•••

\lill be with you as I "as with 1I0ses, .Joshua, and I \lill be. .-
with you.

I'll see you through!
~

• Out of 1!t ind of relationshiJ; with a personal God,

c1'indrances don't make any differen.;;)

be

an obstacle if God is beside you saying don't

\lill be ,;ith you, I \lill see you through.

xes the kin/:;ho is he when you have "i th you the

king of kings.

Sanballat, TObiall/enemies

God is there every day.

of God, what are they "hen

Discouraged )eORle can pray and God I,lill give them the

strength to say "\'JC have a mind to work.lI

Over and over again in these t"o books is that you don't-----_ ...••..- _. ---_:.
have to be alone. You can have God in power and force when you
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know how to pray.

Power i a name. You have been some place and someone

call your :e. They have your attention and even redirect

your plans.

You have thatdrm --- G~has said you call upon me.

lie said pray in my name --- He did not "i vc us a secret

n~r, nor through a dull rec~nist.

lie have the weedom to call on his name and his nane is

above every name --- pOlier in prayer.

___ It says lie alks with me.

i!:et~aid that r.lUkes~ think

J,lakes me to lie dOlm-- -
_ Sam musi cians did not want that in ---A ~~

talks with I, e,

about Th Lljid

11,at got it in the book.

That's not seH-centered --- That i th lilivilS5e

were the only person that Jesus

died for, for whom God is concerned.

He tall;s with me --- I never have to be alone.---~ -
Audit incom~ tax --- Nothing hid or wrong. Receipts ---

Hands folded --- C. P. A.
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God promised t see ¥-o hrou h. A ~ --- Someone
to stand ,i,thy.ou. The !loll'S i . be there in judgment.

lienever, never have to be alone.

Renewal will come when we set back to B~

binding comrnittment, unity, hard work and believe in prayer.


